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The Jtoguo Jtlver Fiult nml Pro-iliic- o

mwoclntlon thin week loaded a
ear of apples vvhleli w III be hIiIpikmI

In Kngland. Winter Nells recently
thought' $1.7" u box this city, on
sljIpnieiitM to London. There Is no

change In the fruit market,
With now and thon n rny of siinHhlno!,'0fc0nH'no rounty rooms to

HlioWn In above. ; norm comer 01 mo nx . uiougn mere
Uot It nt w's onie agitation In this county.

Mm. Louis J 100 per cent pure.

xlnltod trlnndfl and In this milk, prompt dellxory. call
5S2-- 217

;Thq finest in for U Is that
fruit labels. Print- -' will give some Jackson

- .,.. . ....-.- .

ing
The Uarnuni Hotel In l'ront atroel

xxjlll Jiq completed for Igcupancy about
.March, 1st.

"Wanted to hoar from owner of
good farm for sale. Send each price
and D. F. Hush,

Minn,
night floaters wore housed In

city jail Frldny night, nnd scut south
by tho police this morning.

New Thought Circle. 604 S. Oak-dal- o,

Saturday 2:30 to 3.
John M. Hoot will leaxo for San

Francisco tho first of next week to
attend to business matters.

Kodak Untuning tho best, at Wes
ton's Cnnicro Shop. Over lsls Thea
ter,

Hoger Ueunctt lclumed this morn-
ing from a two days' business trip
to" (.rants Pass and other Josephine
county points.

Winners of. weekly prltes In big
piano contest are: (Slads lllnman.
nt Lorn at
I.F. & II. Co.; Lillian nt

KlddV, Uracc Hurris. at Manu's. 20S
A. meeting of thu citirens will be

held this evening at eight o'clock for
the purposo of forming an Associat-

ed Charities to give aid to tho
poor. The meeting la

and all xvhq haxo the interests or hon-

est cluirlt at heart aro urged to at-

tend.
Sixteenth episode. "Drawn Into the

Qufektand," of tho Million Dollar
Jljfitery, at It Theater tonight.

H. Chandler Kgan Is suffering from
n slight attack of

Sweet elder at Do Voo's.
It. Montrose of Yroka. Cal.. Is

upending a fcxv das In the city at-

tending to business matters.
K. S. Tinny xvrltes all forms of In-

surance. Excellent good
local service, 210

Hlrfg.

Fireman Chnrles Doussum injured
In the fire truck accident nt .Main

street and Front avenuo last Tuesday
morning Is out of danger nnd Iniprox-in- g

rapidly. He Is still suffering from
tho shock caused by the hard bloxv.

There was some girls
this wool; their friends forgot
to give them their votes In piano
contest this xveek. Don't forgot to
get them and don't forget to turn
them In. 208

Arthur Alldr of Urlffin Creek Is

upending the day In the cit).
DuVoe is going to sell GOO pounds

of chocolato creams at thirty cents
per pound. Get a pound today, tf

Kred Jones of l'ort Jones, Cal., Is
mxmdlng the week in Medford

business
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Tho Harvard contingent of the
lloRiio rlvor valley Ir nil ocltod today'
over the npimroni victory oxer Ynlc,
the nlr being rllleil xlth raucous yells
ami laughter.

J. Q. (lurking, tho best nil nrouud
photographor In southern Oregon.
Always rellnble. Negatives made any-
where, tlino or place. Studio 22S
Main St. Phono 320-J- .

Petitions OBklng .I'.ov, West to
retain Stnte Fruit Inspector Carson,
are being circulated In opponltton to
the one asking that ho bo

be tho
hft tho

Do Voo'a.
Ulrlch'ot Jacksonville For guaranteed

rulatlxos sanitary
city Frldny afternoon.

equipment Oregon ovpeuted llovernor-elcc- t

printing Medford Wlthycombo

rC0.

description. Minn-

eapolis,
the

Schlcrtclln's; Wakefield,
Pierce,

worthy
nonsectarlan

rheumatism.

H.

companies,
Garnet-Core- y

disappointed
because

tran-

sacting matter.

discharged.

county repouuean n inie joo as a re- -

xvurd for honest, but not very produc-
tive serxtco during the last campaign.

Please don't say you don't want
tho xotes. Take them ami turn
them oxer to some girl that Is In

need of a piano. Don't be selfish.
20S

Ilordiua lleacom, age If. year, who
ran nwny from home the first of the
week was given a hearing before the
Juvenile court thin morning, and

to go upon the promise she
would stay nt home In tho future, and
obcrvp the curfew law. The oung
lady, who Is a high school student,
found home life distasteful and tried
to make her way to tho home of a sis-

ter living In tho northern part of the
state.

"Insurnnco" means "Holmes" nnd
"Holmes" means "Insurance." Se
Holmes "Tho Insuranco Man."

There Is a slight improvement this
morning In the londltlon of Police
Sergeant Pat Mego.

Kodak finishing and supplies at
Weston's Camera Shop. Oxer lsls
Theater.

Miss Laura Doru who underwent
an cfpratlon for goiter Is improving
rapidly.

Sixteenth episode. "Drawn Into the
Quicksand," of the Million Dollar
Mystery, at It Theater tonight.

Victor Ityan of Wat Id n is a busi-
ness visitor In the city oxer Sunday.

Holmes "Tho Insuranco Man" is
tho authorized agent of the Aetna In
surance Co. .

During thu present cold spell tho
street department has discontinued
the practise of sprinkling the streets,
to prevent freezing.

Tho funeral service of Mrs. Sarah
T. Wolverton wU b) held at tho First
Methodist church Sunday afternoon at
3 p. in. Thu body will lie in tato at
the church from 2 p. m. to .1 p. in.

Miss Hatch, sister of Mrs. Will G.
Steel, left Saturday for Chicago.

Prof. John Straub, dean of the
state university at Kugonu, spent
Saturday In Medford. He has been
lecturing to the arlous high schools
of the state.

Mrs. C. K. Ellsworth, of Medford,
spent the day in Koscburg looking
after business matters and visiting
xvlth frlonds. Itoseburg Review.

J. K. Lewis went to Jacksonville
this morning and will spend the win-

ter thore. Grants Pass Courier.
Attorney G. W. Colvig of Grants'

Pass was a Medford visitor Friday.
Fred Heath of Eagle olntP lias re-

turned to his home after spending the
summer on a surveying crew In thu
Slsklyous.

MIOmrORD MAI I, TRimiNW. MUDKOWU OKI-WON- . KATntDAV. NOVMMIWK 21. 101-- 1

Eugene Guard. L, It Fields, for-

mer superintendent nt thu Southern
Pacific company, known In Oregon
railroad circles as thu must popular
official among the employes In the
state, wan In Eugene last night on a

business trip. He is In the inllroad
machinery and equipment business
nnd was hero today to look over
onio equipment Installed at the lb-lan- d

logging camp on the upper Wi-

llamette rlvor. Mr. Fields resigned
nnd was succeeded )x orJdght
months ago by F. L. HurekhnlTef

The vaudeville team df, tho high
school will nppcar nt the Star Theft;
ter next Monday and Tuesday, tho
first appearance of the organization
before thalr own people. The of-

ferings consist of u playlet. nuirin

logue. n musical number, and car-

toon ifravvtni:. The team will make
a tour of Koutliorn Oregon during the!
Thanksgiving season, appearing In

Klamath Falls upon the date of the!
football gnme.

A largo shipment of Apploguto
tut keys and chickens were shipped to
Portland Friday for holiday use.

H. Foibes of Prospect spent Fil- -

tor

was

the city on XiIm

Several cases Fiiirest and Mis. II.

been the n KlrUy was
two days. member the

largest since the CUMrP,. Fnnernl Inter.
son county fair is the city today

attracted by special salea and tltw
fontlmll came. The weather the.
last wH'k has put the country roads

shape, some being dusty.

Col. C. Washburn Table Hock
is the city today to attend the Ir-

rigation meeting.
Friday night was the coldest of the

season, the mercury dropping to
degrees above zero. A treat
covered the ground, and there was a

zip and zest In the air. that brought
out heavy furs and coats. j

D. has returned to Ills
Itoseburg the

week the city and valley en bust- -'

ness.
Levi I'lrlch of Fnlon Is

Kitntiillnir n few the city

business and wilt leave the morn-

ing for his home. Caple will
lilui.

Countv Commissioner Con l.eoxer
Central Point is the dny .

In Medford attending to offlclul tius-l- i.

Iness.
Three extra freights passed oven i.

TheS. P Friday north bound
Indicating Increase business and
traffic. Two engines xvero attached I

to two the trains.
Charles Dennett Grants Pass

Is spending few days the city
burlnesB.

WARRING ARMIES FACE WINTER

from x'ago 1)

progreM for overal days, Gorman en-

trenchments are reported to have
been blown no. while near Verdun it.
is said the forces the allloa haxo
"made progress. '

Why Not
Get tho best smoke. Gov.

and also patronlzo home.

TOO liATK TO CIjAMSIFT.

FOIt SAI.K Fancy young
Tuesday at the. public market 210

FOIt ItEXT rTJireo room
flat. ::r' South 211
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Additional list oi tApi'itfC ul
ouiuliiliitoH filed wiili the eoiintv eleik
-- Imw that ,1. II. I! MmcWk nl (llil
Mill :........ ... .1 1 w II...... ,,..n... .MU)(t ,,, , Wallnco got II nt

irK Yo ((h
,,,",, i!?,! T lw"vvliuit.CJoi Mw,

lie giue in mihiii-iii- i

eoiuiiutttin. fCjiul' el Police lUuu. .

iliinoi I'ltlti'
A. .rinl- -

j

im '" lor mw,

"I'eili 111..IU. iti tur i'pimBinn- -

seven have filed Untii'liM

At thw home II. Jthby. "I"
WeM Palm. Frldux .N'or. t. at It
p. in., Mrs. Sarnh T ano

'i years, five uiotillis and 2!i day,
tireanilo poisoning. She u

ntitlvo Kntuck, mid a teldout of
da.v in f t city sl ymir. Two daughters,

or .theft of wheels (MrB IMnieadwi
haxo to police tho survive. Deceased a
last or First
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interested.

EXPENSE BILLS

ami 'tur tliit jviprr)

mil eu'l

pAlON irnumliig
wrekiof li)I4.

HOME

TI.. Vr.klr Un

nml leiivi'iH hul)iiiiil. Minimi
iTruu', nml ttvo children, Clint Ion,
I - . . . .

Moitnlil. On Ktlith mill l .mn AWo

tvvif ux mnl one nil nl'
Ctllifllllllll. FlUH'llU IIUtll'0 Will

nnr I tor,
ii ,ii.

IIAnVARD WINS YALE

(Continued from i 1.)
..,,.-,.,.,......- .

,m.M.lw.wli.i,,Mli.lii..ori;..uii.vYnU,v6TIl
TTnu7? . 'm , ,

Wolvnttnji,

was but Mahan
turiiotl tho nnd gnlnit to (ho llho wlioi'o
he (ho hall
Fniucke then iuhiIo tlto touchdown

-- .v vm,I(Ui( 1lwllk

business,

reported
Methodist

excellent

spending

accompany

spending

Johnson,

turkeys.

furnished

'""
xliortft,

l:iri'.llfi.' Srttttl1,

VivcmIht

goal, Heme
80: Yulo.

I'ouiili Peitnil
ile tiloil to score

mul early In the period Hud the bull
only iiltui fel from the goal, liar
vnrtl gradually forwd tha ball down

alio Hold. With Inches to liar- -

vnnl was penalised IK viVnU for hold
lug. Again back,
but furuunl pass, Mnhau to
CooltdRo. who want ten vrds Wat-

son then threw foivwml pans
to for touch down Urlck
toy ktokml goal. Score:
3fi; Yale, all tluM plavs
llrlekloy stayed far liaok of the Hue

and usd only ten men to
SCOll".

Mahan kicked off nud Yale used
overv lateral nud rorw.ird uh in Its
repertoire but to no purpose

8 full of life and
JTx?MB& fire of line In

action.
splrailon

s vas WLw' bv 250 short stories of ad'
B r-- will make

eYOUTii'S COMPANION!
Better Than Ever in 1915

Then the Family rare Editorial
Doctor' Advice, and ion of Artlclesof

Travel, Education. the best to (he best
minds, the best the can produce for you and everyone

il nimpnf
COMPANION

for ' 'H )ve
AlhK.i-uMofTtlCC-

lor Iho
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lor 1915,
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Htlckley dropped
It wn a

llftrdwlrk a
ll.uvnid,

0. In

XUy.
I a followed

venture,

Pdfie, Pace, Boys' Page,
Girls' Pujje, " fun,"

Science, From minds
world
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in the home. 1 here is no ate
limit to enthusiasm for Thu
Youth's Companion.

5J Times a Year
not 12.

Send y to The Youth's Com-

panion, Boston, Mass., for
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SUBSCRfPTONS RECKIVCD AT THIS OFFICE

UTIjLITY BOXES
tJIze, tiC-l- long, is In lil:?h. IC In. deep.

Fitted with cnstnrx, huiidli and hlui:cd lid. Tluxo
eJiestc aro made of edar ami are Intended to bo
covered, IJvr" home needs one or more of thorn.
This la your opportunity to get ouo cheap. Wo of-

fer them at -.- 7.".
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PLACE OF SECURITY
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$2 00 mid up per year,
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No riwt nit Ion for round trip.
PaHMiigcr bftwetiu atutlumt will b cbnrsxil far from lIUl Mfilton

left b hiiIo v
Time betvtpiin Medford and Anliland. 31 mliilitof.
Hrxlr: ComMtHi ehuffenr, iway rlillhf ulgtit and

miuiriir auios, wood iHimfortnltlu roboti.
Seven round trips dally vxeopt Kuniliiys.
So irgulur lelimliile on KuiulayM.
Medford kiatloim. Hotel Medford, Hotel Nash nud Midfnrd t'liar--

mafy.
ithland Ikioiim Cmihsiui's (rvnfi and Ashland

HoiU.
Talenl ht.it Ion It T l.ul.o's Coiifei tloneiy
I'liM'llU htatl'in I'luii IllK Melr.lliMI V't

TO A BEAUTIFUL RESIDENCE AT A BIG SACRIFICE

Having recently a ranch near town I now desire to dispose of my attractive home.
;.

J This property is very favorably located and offers one of the most well '

J, ,." appointed hpmes in the city of Medford.
Fronting 100 feet on Sixth Street and 200 feet on Oakdale Avenue, within one block of ..the city '

,

'

, park, school, Medford Hotel, and site of new government

PRICE $12,500
Remain Only Until December first, 1914

Either cash ordeferred payments requirements responsible

,
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Ashland-Medfor- d Line
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BUY MOST

Will consider trade improved ranch propprty south Medford Pacific Highway. The
property Equal amount.

Will only with parties directly

426 SIXTH STREET

FILE

xrithM.poforTho

THECOMr.rhlONtMHU.

Furniture Factory

IN
tol'uccoitt

VJiLVlvr.

tM&m

abso-
lutely rolalninjf

Cninntiicc.

Smokln;(
mv'.aMiJ.iMl
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Confcclloiier)',

purchased
substantial, comfortable

postoffice.

purchaser.
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